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pound, put there by its parents to die of cold and hunger in(
just because it had the misfortune to be born a girl. TIner I
do such tbings in China, you know, and wvhen they do dfi ag
the dogs eat them. We hefsitated about bringing hier In at
first, because of th,, awful stories they tell about our eaeiDiltr;
babies and digging ot t their eyes for rnedicine, etc.; but we 1
quickly concluded the course the Master would takg, and
had hier brought in. Such a buadie of dirty, vermin-infestEý Pl
rags you neyer saw, and from under a dirty cap two greai s
black eyes staringy wide open. No heart beat could be feli.
and the littie mite was too near gone to cry. We quickly
gave ber warm milk and stimulants, and, getting hier out wli
the dirty rags, put hier in a hot bath. We greatly fcared
aswould flot survive ; so we wrapped bier in a blanket, and
kept ber in a basket by the open oven cloor ail day. Ai ai
night the littie eyes partly closed, but it was three dayi t,
before she slept naturally. Therp -.,as every evidence of her b
having been given opiates. Bat in a week of feeding on e*
good milk we hiad a bright baby, not yet two months old, e
weighing now seven and a half pounds. WVe called tilt b
officiais in and told them of the child, and tinat we would a
care for it. Proper ptpers ivere nmade ont, so there can b- a
no trouble, and her ptrents cannot dlain hier when she
grows big enough to earn a littie money. a

0f course we have no authority frorn home to do orphau
age work ; but this one 1 have adopteil, and will bring lier t
tup, trusting, that someday she rnay perhaps take rny place,
when 1 amn obliged to (luit work ; and she rnay more thau
fil) it because of being native born.

There is a youug Chinese Woinan now in the field who wsa
adopted by Miss Howe, of the M. E. Mission, years ago,
and afi;er a meudical education at borne, bas corne to work
arnong hier own people. This wee one rnay neyer do that,
but 1 siall try to train hier so she wiIl be a hielp to the
Church in some line.

If other iike cases should corne to us, would we have tiel
authority of the Home Board to take and care for them l


